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... IN THIS ISSUE wecommitagross 
act of parochialism. Over the years, we 
have profiled actors, politicians, and 
entrepreneurs Now we turn to our own: 
magazine editors. Their stories begin on 
page 22. 
There is another editor we should 
bring to your attention: the new editor of 
the Adirondack Express, in Old Forge, New 
York. The Express . . . well, it's a nice 
paper, but admittedly it's no Times We 
bring it to your attention, however, because 
its editor and owner since September is 
Jim Gies, special assistant to the chancel-
lor at SU since 1973. Though transitionally 
he retains these duties on a part-time 
basis, his imminent departure should not 
go without notice. 
As special assistant, Jim has exerted 
influence that belies his relative anonymity 
The Chancellor's Office is a locus of com-
munication with faculty, students, alumni, 
and community, and when during the past 
two decades a matter didn't land on the 
Chancellor's desk itself, that matter often 
landed on Jim's. He's been an ombuds-
man, aPR offi cer, a counselor, a one-man 
complaint department, a social secretary. 
Jim conducted this business with civility, 
elan, composure, and, above all, a wry-
ness that will serve as his legacy. 
Jim has been a valuable friend to this 
magazine. We hope that he wi II be appreci-
ated in Old Forge as much as he'll be 
missed in Syracuse. -Dana L. Cooke 
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